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Bto.iMrforauuMe on FYl-

rigitt o'cMek) when he 
>•1 Mtatlfnl Mlaa Larana Nev- 
9f. -of' Attanta, Oeorgla, to sleep 
M4 irerforaned other senaational 
acts >f hyvnotlam. Miss Newby 
era* lin>iicklzed in the w 1 n- 
tfow aad remained there on a 
KTngadown mattress until the 
Uual acts of the show and her 
awakening on Saturday night. At 
wariome intervals sei>arate acts 
were glTen before many spectat- 
«s Friday night, Saturday and 
Saturday night.

The performance ana the entire 
24-ho^r show received much fav- 
araible comnent. TOe show was 
Siven toy Rhode»-Pay Furniture 
eompany.

Slake Pip*!, cf McGrady, was 
the lucky winner of the Kings- 
down innersiiring mattress given 
•n Saturday night.

ri„„j n«vis of the 1)41 Indianapolis 500-mile race, is pictured above in Maun s.^way victory. His car forced out of the race at
the American^l^lt *^^/Xel of the car iriven by Floyd Davis, and took it from 15th place
SwirS XeV ;Sl7 n.5„ per hour on 1 e ..mo of Flro.tou. Tl,„ th.t ,u,o on .ho cur

when the race began. ___________________=----------------—--------------------
Driving his teammate’s car from [other cars in the race until he had winners,nth place to a ^Pe^-’tacular victory ihis car in 4th position. driver, won^s^ord^’place mLey for

----- ----------------- --------in one of the most dramatic races mark a broken wheel elimi- second consecutive year. He
^fnrlr nf M#»wrK»nr1i«Al the historic Indiana defending ,vas followed across the finish line

polls Sp^dway, Maun champion and three-time winner, J by Ted Horn, Halph Hepburn and
his finst 500-mile race on May 30. <= •' that 1 Cliff Bei-gere, in that order, all of

Starting the race in the coveU who was ' them riding on Firestone tires.
ed pole position by reascn of his , point. Diiving spectacularly^ ^____________ ___
highest qualifynng speed of 128.691, i sround the turns and b^liantly i . WJll pi»n
Rose was well up with the leaders;the straightaways, Maun Rose, VjF^ge Will .
when his car developed engine;soon overtook the other leading pjjj. AnilUal FlCIllC
trouble after 155 miles and was cars and swept across the finish 
forced out of the race. Lou Moore, line in a final 'burst of speed. Ai- 
owner of the car which Rose had ter completing an extra lap around 
been driving, asked Rose to re-1 the 2 1-2 mile track. Rose ^lled 
lieve Floyd Davis, who was driving | into the pits to let Floyd Davis

Mrs. McNeill Buys

Entiifi Sto<-k laidies’ Rc«<l.v-To- 
Weai Ti» De .Sold At 

Her Home

-Mrs. M. R, McNeill has pur
chased the entire stock of ladies' 
ready-to-wear <»wned by the Bon
nie Blue Dress nhop at Newton, 
snd the stock has been moved to 
Ser home o.o the Millers Creek 
Sighway, three miles west of the 
city, where' it will be 
4rastic reductions.

A joint meeting of Wilkes Po
mona Orange with "Wllkesboro 
siiiiordinate 0.-onge will be held

St of the lieve rlovo loavis, wno was miviiig mi-u , ., . .
sold at I another one of Moore’s care and I drive the winning car into victory at the community _

„ iRose drove to victory at an aver- lane. Davis, however, already was,kesboro on Tiieadey n.ght, June
The stock of merchandise con-, age speed of 115.117 mile.s "biting in the winner’s pen to con-jin. mght o’clock tw^sa^^^^^^^^

of dresses, skirts, blouses, i hour without a tire change or tire j gratulate Rose on his remarkable ed tod^ b> . . g
•weaters, lingerie, accessories,! trouble of any kind. This was-the Exhibition of drmng. 1 ”*'nne main features of the
costume jewelry, etc. Mrs, Me-,22nd consecutive year that Fire- This is only ‘^e second time in| One of the main 
Keill states that she will be glad | stone Tires have been on the winn- the history of the Indianapolis wiikps Cranee oicnlc which
*o show the merchandise to theMng cars in this great race. Sweepstakes that two drivers have ««
labile either day or night. One by one. Ko.se passed the shared the championship as co- is always an j y

WHT PIT MORE

Gasoline?
when you can

BUY
FONSE N. C, REGEAR
17'/"C

FONSE N. C. PREMIUM

2oc
FORMER'S ROYAL BLUE

(AVIATION GRADE)

Highest Grade Gas Sold In N* C.

23C
Our Gasolines Test Higher Than 

State Requirements
(See State Inspector’s Report)

FORESTER’S
10th and Cherry St. ’Phone 9 

“C” St. Next Postoftke. Thone 599

04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

REMEMBER
FATHER’S DAY

IS NEXT SUNDAY

SAIuESMAN WANTIBpk«-For fn.H 
or pert time ami^ymejit, sell
ing our complete line df Fruit 
Trees and Ornamehtiils. Cash

rEN-EOOM Honse pf .D Street 
will iwt whole house’or thret 
apartments; repaint^ through
out. See Clyde Hayes at office 
In Duke Power building, Phone 
467, 5-29-tf

YOUNG LADY cma eara rbon 
'Aboard while attending se)u>o)^ 

Must be able to pay for tuf 
and books. More calls for oni 
graduates than we car. supjp^ 
Start any Monday, and prepart ^ 
for a good office 'position. ,Wt 
also train for Civil SerTtefe'P®- ^ 
Bltlons. Write DraughonjM Bna 
Iness College, Wlnston-flalem 
N. C. . 1 .6-30-81

Any of these Quality Gifts will 
be Sure to Please Dad

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

WILSON BROS. PA
JAMAS.

BOTANY TIES

SWANK JEWELRY

LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS.

PARIS BELTS 
MANHATTAN SPORT 

SHIRTS
WESTMINSTER SOX

MARIO W’S
MEN’S

Flashing down the straightaways at 
speeds as high as 160 miles an hour, 
Mauri Rose streaked to victory in the 1941 

Indianapolis Sweepstakes without a tire 
change. 500 miles of grinding, ^unthng, 
torturing speed — apd not one tire failed! 
Here’s proof of safe^ ^ proof of blowout 
protection — proof ed endurance t— proof of 
tire superiority backed not merely by claims, 
but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecurive

years all the winning drivers in this great 
' classic of speed and endurance have driven 

to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because 
race drivers know that their very lives depend 
upon the safety of their tires. They have 
made it their business to know how tires are 
built. know that the patented

■ ■’instruction'features found only in Firestone 
Tires provide the extrai strength and 
durability necessary to safety and victory!

The same super-safety and dependability that are 
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also 
built into the new Safd'Sured Firestone DeLuxe 

Champion Tires for the highway. I3oth are 
Safti-Sured against blowouts by the patented 

Safety-Lock Gum-Dipped cord body. Both arc 
Safti-Sured for longer wear by the exclusive 

new Vitamic rubber compound. Pro^t by 
the experience of famous race dri 

EejuLp your car today with a set of thc.i® 
( new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tires 

— the world’s first and only tires that 
I are Safti-Sured.

firestone
HIGH SPEED TIRES

First QuaIit.v-io.13er mileage—greater 
blowciii protection—greater noo-skiu 
safety—cort p.r mile, lineat High 
Soeed Tire Firestone

fht 1*4 yow c**j4faiM- llilaa'fo Ifc# Yok* •# Hrsrioaa wl|k lltkot 4 j

ye»o*« l4«Ulk . Marfurst *>«_.Nl’*«****
M«rif«f4 f•war M«4t. * Orefcasfra, aHar Ma Wnftisifih.

n^ara yaar* tir Ht aakiaf M*a«ity avaalafs. avarliri.M*a«ity avaalafs. aaarliri. f. Ia4

“NEW AND CORRECT MEN’S WEAR” Firestone Stoi^


